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We Know You Can See Through It
and if you don't like mosquitoes there is but one
thing to do,

Buy More Screen
We have it. in Black, Green and Galvanized and
in all widths The quality is the best and the
prices right

EZRA W. THAYER.
124.-12-6 Eait Washington Street 127133 East Adams Street.

COLORADO ROBBERS

The Pursuit of Them Being

Narrowed Down

Two Men.Sospects Hare Been Located
In Pueblo Where One Pisclosed His
Identitj.

Leadvllle, June 11. A special to the
Herald-Democr- at from Meeker states
that a squad of cowboys from that
place have taken up the pursuit of the
train robbers who are suppos-e- to
have, gone south into Mesa county.

Sheriff Long: and Under Sheriff Cal
len. who went fro.n this city with
bloodhounds, have taken an active part
Jn the search and it is said in a
phone message from New Castle to-

night that the dogs took up the trail
readily and are following the bandit?,

, Sheriff Long is expected home
row. The chase has led the pursuers
southward through Mesa county and
communication with the posses is
broken.

NICHOLSON
THE IMPORTING TAILOR.

"Excellence our motto." We strive
to please. We have the most beautiful
imd complete stock of men's Suitings,
ever placed on sale in Phoenix, or to
te found in any city between the pine

hills of Maine and where the
wrters of the Pacific wash the golden
shores of California. To carry this
line of goods, it necessarily follows that
there must be a demand and this
mand comes from the best dressed peo-

ple in Phoenix, and tourists visiting
',ur city who wish to look neat return-
ing east. It ia a pleasure to me to be
able to announce to my many friends
and patrons, that my business has in-

creased steadily, year by year, the past
year being the banner year of my long
and faithful career in the merchant
tailoring business.

We can safely state without fear of
contradiction, that we are doing more
business than all the other tailoring
establishments in the territory.

Xo other shop in Arizona has such a
corp cf artistic workmen and a cutter
of thirty years' experience to direct
them. Excellence our motto. Excel-
lence In quality, excellence in design,
excellence in workmanship, to which
may be added reasonableness in price.

;
The ahAdeE of night were falling fast

Aa through the town of Phoenix there
parsed

An Indian, he came no one knew
whence

"With a banner on which was the
word. "Excellence."

He carried it high as the sun sank, in
the west?,

With a war hoop he cried,
"Nicholson's the best."

Firtt. Mdme de ilau'n Skin Kood will
Keep the skin from becoming tannod
ami rough and is the most successful
creme today for this climate, 50c jars.

Second. Bear's P. H. remedy stops
prickly heat Try it; others have used
It, and been cured. 50c bottles. Pre-

scriptions rilled with care by Bear at

BEAR'S DRUG STORE
Opp. City Hall

Iiears In the window.
FenA us your mail order,

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE JN FRONT.

THE ROBBERS SURROUNDED.
I.eadville, Colo., Juno 11. A special

to the llerald-Demccr- at from Fara-chu- te

says deputies have, the Hio
Grande bandits surrounded in a cabin
and that their escape is impossible.

TWO IN PUEBLO. '

Pueblo, June 11. J. H. lloss and
William Stubbs, two of the men sup-
posed to be in the party which held up
the Denver and Itio Grande train sev-
eral days ago near Glenv.ood Springs,
are in Pueblo. Rcss is the robber sup-
posed to have suicided bt.foin being
captured. The police investigated the
two men and found that they were in
Pueblo on the night of che crime Hav-
ing left the giading camp where they
were working two clays be'orj the
hold-u- p.

Ross nvide himself ktr w n upon read-
ing in the papers ihuf he hail killed
himself.

o
AN INTERNATIONAL BANK.

A .laosnese and Pacific Coast

San Francisco. Jure 11. It i.' said
that negotiations ;ire in p: r.rers hero
for the. organization r.f an international
linking corporation, with a capital of
JlO.Oon.o'io, to be of nominating in-

fluence in the financial lela'.ions be-
tween the United States ami oriental
combines. Tne original proposal c;:mo
from Japan, with im offer to subscribe
J5.0un.0tii there if the other $r..u0.OO0"
be subscribed in the United State's,
local capitalists and 1'iesident Asano
of Toyo Kisen Iwisha are at the heal
of the movements.

RUSSIANS TAKE JAPAN'S LOAN.

Moscow Merchants Secretly Subscribes
for the Enemy's War Debt.

London. June 11. A dispatch to the
Standard from St. Petersburg says it is
reported that the Japanese foreign loan
is receiving considerable 'support from
several very wealthy funis and mer-
chants in Moscow and other I'.ussian
towns, who are secretly' assisting the
undertaking. Public opinion demands
an investigation.

For Rent,
FURNISHFD HOUSE

INCLUDING PIANO
Five rooms, hall and bath.
Good shade.
Screened sleeping room on

top.

$20 PER MONTH

R. II. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.
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ON BASE BALL FIELDS

Results of League and Association
Games Yesterday.

BROOKLYN, 2; ST. LOUIS. 5.

At Brooklyn K. II. K
Brooklyn 2 i 1

St. Louis 5 13 1

Batteries: Cronin and It it tor: Taylor
and Grady.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ST. LOUIS, 7; BOSTON'. 1.

At St. Louis R. II
St. Louis 7 11 2

Boston 16 0

Batteries: Pelty and Rug len; Gib-Eo- n

and Farrell.
BOSTON. 1;

At Boston
Boston
Pittsburg

PITTSBURG
ft.

1

19

Batteries: Willis. Stewart and Mo-ra- n;

Leever and Phelus.
PHILA. 2: CINCINNATI,

At Philadelphia 11.

Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati 7

Batteries: Duggleby and

19.

H.
6

li

7.

H. K.
!i 7

S 2

Dooin;
Harper and Peita.

NF.W YORK, 0; CHICAGO. 1.
At New York R. H.

New York 0 I

K.

E.

K.
0

Chicago 1 10 2

Batteries: McGirmit y and Warner;
Wicker and Kiins.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

CHICAGO, 3: NEW YORK. f.
At Chicago 11. II. K.

Chicago 3 ." 1

New York G 11 1

Battciies: Patterson. Altrock and
Sullivan: Chesbto ard McGuire.
CLKVKLANO. 0: PIIILADKLI'HIA. 1.

At Cleveland K. 11. K.
Cleveland 0 4 0
Philadelphia 1 2

Batteries: Rhoades and Abbott;
Plank and P.'.wers.

DETROIT, S; WASHINGTON. 3.
At Detroit R. H. K.

Detroit 8 12 2
Washington 3 4 0

Batteries: Donovan and Buelow:
Orth and Drill.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

OMAHA. 3; DRS MOINKS, Z.
At Omaha R. II. K.

Omaha 3 9 5
Des Moines 5 9 2

Hatteries: McCarthy and Gonding;
Hoffer and Towne.

DENVER, 3; SIOUX CITY. 0.
At Denver R. H. K.

Denver 3 C 2
Sioux City 0 6 1

At Colorado Springs Colorado
Srrings-S- t. Joseph game postponed;
rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Louisville Louisville, 3: Kunsas
City. 1.

At Indianapolis: First game In-
dianapolis, 6; St. Paul. j. Second game

IndianajKilis, 1; St. Paul, 4.
At Toledo. First game Toledo, 2;

Minneapolis, 4. Second tame: Toledo,
0; MinneajKilis, 7.

At Columbus C'luinbus. 10; Mi-
lwaukee, S.

DAUGHTER TO BE PROUD OF.

Topeka. Kan., June 11. A special to
the State Journal from Norton. Kan.,
says that W. Jenkins while beating
his wife today, was shot dead by his

daughter.

TRIES TO COLLECT WITH GUN.

Man Who Failed to Bind Option and
Lost $50,000 Resorts to Force.

Menasha, Wis, June 11. Because he
(ailed to make a deposit and thus
clinch an option he had secured on
valuable timber lands in Idcho, presi-
dent of the Menasha Woodenware Co.,
T. F. Hopkins of Spokane, Wash.. lost
$30,000. When the lands were sold he
tried to obtain the money from Smith,
but failed. He came to Menasha yes-
terday and, calling at Smith's oflice,
demanded the money at the point of a
revolver. His attention was attracted
away from Mr. Smith by a bystander,
and Smith escaped in an automobile.

Chief of Police Allen disarmed Hop-
kins and, on his promise to leave the
country, he was given a ticket to the
City of Mexico and S'iO.

TWENTY HURT IN COLLISION.

Two Seriously Injured by Accident on
Ithaca Trolley Accident.

Ithaca. N. Y., June 11. Twenty per-Ho- ny

were hurt In a trolle&y coll sirn
on the famous Corn"ll loop Sunday af-to- i

noon.
Four perKOt.s were pinioned by

the dashboard. Only two, however,
were at all seriously injured. Mrs.
Meeker Seely and Mrs. Frank Price.

The accident was caused by the fail-
ure on the part of a Stewart avenue car
to wait on the switch for the other car
to pass.
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THIS
is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.I
Y.'e sell only the best gro-

ceries and you save money

by buying from us.
Remember we have the- - best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders Try

promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S

e
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

Ladies' Attention!
Orirfin! and Only Gcnuin

French Tansy Wafers.
Ferial by leading Druggists. $2 per
bos. Accept anly a.oda pat up in
yellow wrapper with Crown trad
mark.

BEN L. BEAR, SperUI A4ent
Wholesale tt Retail. PHOENIX,

acEjBsarszn a

ft

p4
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Man's Main Maladies Mastered
Many persons are handicarDd bv aimeobstinate disease which utterly un'itsthem for the duties and pleasure? of lite.

Gradually the prow worse and ultimately '

beootne disabled. Why not attend to your-- 1

self? Why not have your case treatel'by
an expert who understands your ailment?
ome and without charge talk your care
over. uk. iiiniJAKD, Hlh'inra nufloing,

S S. 2nd Ave. Hours: 10-1- 2 3.

AN ABLE SPECIALIST.
Preeminently Successful, Thoroughly Re-

liable and Progressively

Dr. Ilibbnrd g unl-lfor- m

success in
curing chronic: dls-easi- 's

has won him
an extended reputa-
tion. Kvery case in
carefully studi--
and requirements
for special skillful
treatment are thor-ouph- ly

investipated.
There is no puea-- s

work hut nbsnlnte
knowledge. The latest discoveries cf
science are applied in the curing of ob-
stinate and complicated eases, which
have been thought incurable. DKLA1
IS DANiiEKOUS. Are you puttering
from some chronic alrectlon. Make no
mistake. Restore your health andstrength before it is too late. GKT EX-
PERT MKDlCALi TREATMENT. Uri-
nary, Kidney, liladder, special and pri-
vate complaints treated v.'nh prompt andpermanent results. The doctor is a grad-
uate of Harvard, one of the best medical
schools In the world. He has had an ex-
perience of over 20 yenrs a fid has thecomplete confidence, and full indorsement
of the leading business men and most
prominent citizens of the Southwest.

Cancer and External Growths Successfully
Removed Without the Knife or Severe Meas-
ures.

DR. HIBBARD,
Hibbard Building. 26-2- 8 Bouth Second Are-nu- e.

Phoenix, Arizona. CONSULTATION
FREE. Hourm 10-1- 2. 1 6--7.
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GOIN
ARE YOU

G AWAY?
so, your wardrobe will need some attention,

for fully enjoy your vacation-tri- p, you must
properly and comfortably attired. We have a large
and most complete stock

SUMMER CLOTHING
fashioned the latest styles, and made meet the
requirements that part the country which

SI

MET

3SS

you are
hand-tailore- d

x

"STEIN-BL0C- H

CO."
- AND

one-ha- lf inches. regular

iff
UHART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Suits are elegance, and fit perfectly

custom-tailore- d garments; but the cost much
less

$17.50 to $30.00

you desire a good suit a lower ask
see our

a. lot of l;u-o- s in

S3 an inch to two The

ate .'.c, .1

To up v.c

all at one

USE

If
to be

of

ia to
of of to

from

'

of as
as is

If at to

W." "GOLDBERG
of clothing, which are the best medium-price- d

on the

$750 tO $20.00

GOLDBERG BROS. CO.
EXC1ALSIVE OUTFITTERS BOYS.

Corner Washington and First .Streets.
TMTiiJMi AMZZUSE3Z

going,

VEHICLESALL

There' litvh"n here varying width

priC1--

Sje and I0c. y;ttd.

liven things Monday will sell

thcin price.

E

Our

TEC

&

KINDS
BUGGIES, SURREYS, RUNABOUTS, FARM
WAGONS, PHAETONS, HANDY WAGONS.

In fact we have the largest stock of vehicles
in the Southwest outside of Los Angeles.
And they are bought right and we sell them
right.

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.

Monday S

Laces

morning

3c a yard

marvels

price,
famous

"R. and
Brands

clothes market

FOR. MEN AND

KTH BEST ALWAiS

peclals
3elGoldwaters

white:
GOODS

ur entire as:-;o- i tuient of 27m: w hile goods in stripes,
figures, lace cfC.cU e(-.- , suil 'ble for waists, whole cos-

tumes ami for cliild'cn's dri'Mses goes on sale Monday

morning at the q'.iick-scPin- g price of

3 yards for 50c
2325732
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